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Council on Finance and AdminisE,ra
tion of the United MethoilisE,
i
Church, a/k/a the United
Methodist Church and Its
.A,f f i1 iat ed Organizations
1200 Davis StreeE

Illinois 60201
Attention: R. Bryan Brawner
Evanston,

.

Dear Applicant:

This refers to the information submiEted for use in
deteturining your status and the statsus of your affiliated
religious organizaEi-oasr oD Lhe list you subrnitEed, as

exempt-from Federil income tax'irnder secEion 501(c)
b"f.rE
(3) of the Int,ernal Revenue Code.
For the purposes of this group nrling, your affiliated
religious org-aniZations inctrude Th-e Generii Conference,
Judi.cial Gor:ncil; Gbneral Agencies, Conurni-ssions, Coruni-ttees,
thbir divisions and departments thereof, and, other related
orgatLzations ; Jurisdictional Conferences and Affiliated
Age:rcies, Gomnissions, and othgr organizations; Annual
Conf,erences and divisions and departments Ehereof; Anrrual
Conference Agencies, Conurissions, Conunittees, and affiliated
organization; Local Churches and Local Churc,h Agencies,

affiliated oiganj-zations,
Based on the info::mation supplied, we rule that you
and your affilialed religibus organizations, o.n .the list
yorr submit.ted. €rre exempE from Federal income tar< under section 501(c)(3) of Ehe cbaeo
:
We have 'further determiried that you and the .affiliated
reli.glous organizations you .operaEe,
eraEe, superwise, or control,
and uhich arE ioveied by- your- noEif
noEificaEion
re -ngt
noE
icaEion to .us, are
-not
private
private foundq,Eions wirt
09(a) of
wirtirii ttre meaning. of sectioi 509(a)
grgqniVa1
EIre uooe,
Gode, because
Decause you ano
and your €r.EELILaEeo
religious organlzaaffiliated rel]-gr.ous
.ttre
tions ari organizaLions de-scribed
de-sc,ribed in sect,Lons i70(b)(tI(A)(i)
i70(b)(tI(A)(i)
509(")(lJ of the Code.
and 509(a)(1)
Commi.ssi,ons, GonEnttteis, artd other.

.
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Its Affiliated Organiza-

}rganLzaEions E,haE are noE private- foundations are
noE subjecE to the excise taxes under ChapE,er 42 of the
Code. Eowever, they are not automaEically exemPt from
other Federal excise La.xes
You and your affiliated religious oiganizations are
nirt requi-red to file the Return for Organi-zations ExempE
From Income Til(, Form 99O, as you.cqqre within the exceP-

tion coritained in section-6033(a)(2)(A)(i) of the Gode.
You and your affiliated religious or'ganLzatiqns are
not required to file Federal income Eax returns unless
you are subjecE to Ehe ta< on unrelated business income
under section 511 of the Code. If you or your affiliated
religious organizations are' subject-to this taln y9u nrusE
file-an income toc return on Form 990-T. In Ehis letter
we are noL det,ermining r^*-rether any of your presenE or
proposed activities, o= those of your affiliated religious
organizations, is unrelated trade or busi.ness as defi-ned
in section 513.of the Code.
. You and your affiliated religiops organizaEionb are
not liable foi social security (fIcA) tocEs unless you
file a waiver of exemption certificate as prowided in Ehe
Federal Insurance Gontributions AcE. You and your
,'affiliaEed religious organLzations'are not liable for the
taxes imposed under the Federal Unemployurents Tax Act

'

(

FUrA)

:'

.

Donors may deduct contributions to you and Eo your
affiliated religious orgatizations as pribwided by section
L7O of the Code. Bequests, le$acies, tlevises, transfers,
or gifts to or for your use, or. to or for the use of your
affillated. religious otganLzations, are deducEible for
Federal estate and gift, tax purposes' r:nder secEion 2055 |
2L06, and 2522 of the. .Code
If you change your purposes, character, or meth-o.d.
of operaEion, please leE your key District Director know
so he may consider the effect on.your .exempE status. AIso,
please keep
him infor:ned of any .changes in yoq_r; nane. or
---

address.
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advise each of your affiliated religious or- You should
ganizaE.ions
of the.provisions of this ruling, including Ehe
requirements for filing Federal to< returrrs.
Each year, within 45 days after the close of your
annuar .accounting period, prease send.the follow-in-e to the
Director,- rnF,ernEl- Revenue- service center, rl60r R6osevert
Boule-vard, phiradelphia, pennsyrvania r9r55, Atienii"ni -ron
Branch:

1. A statement. d-escribing any changes during.
the- year-in Ehe purposesr- charadter, or
meEhod of 'operation- of y6ur affiliaied
religious
oiganizations

.

changed_names or add,resses i
.a.
b. were ..delet.ed from your rosler;
or
c.. were added to the ioster.
3. For affiliaEed- religious organizations to
be

added atuach:

3. a st,atbmenE that Ehe information
upon which your present srouD t
exeupEion letter. is baseii apfties;
b. a statement Ehat each has given you.
.
w:riLten authorization to ada its
name to the roster;
c. a list of those to,wfrtch Ehe Servige prewiou5ly i"sued exemption
rulings or det-ennination lelters; and
.

l
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.

4. If applicable, a statement thaE your group
exempEion rosEer did not change during the
'year.

This ruling supErsedes our ruling letter of Novernber
20, 1945. rn additlon, Ehis nrling letter supersedes our
grouP exempEion letters to your affiliated Annual Conferences
and conferences and Eo the individual deEermination or. rul-

iqg'. letters issued to your a.ffiliated churches and other
affiliated rellgious orgartLzation.
Please be sqre Eo enter your employer identification
number on all your tax reEurni ana-ifi-y6ur correspondence
with Ehe InEernErl Revenue Service
This ruling is noE applicable
to you.r affiliated foreign
-religi-ous

organizations.
D-irector, Internal Reventre
^j . The key-Distric-t
chicago,
rrrinois, vilriclr ls- your key disErict .forService,
exempt:
organizat_igr maLFers, \^rill be fu:=ri-shed a copy of this
letter. Prease keep this nrring in your perir-anent reco.rdb.
Thank you for your cooperation.
Sincerely yours,

'ill{JfufuxChief, Ruliirgt Section I

.._

Exempt Organizations Branch.

